
Proceedings of the Executivc Director, Kudumbashree ancl Mission
I)irector, National urban Livelihoocls Mission, Kerala

Prescnr: S. I larikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- ES'1'&P - 'I'raining in Elccrrician I)omcstic/Wcb clcsigning anci
publishing assistant - Relcasc oI sccond instalmcnt oI training fec ancl part paymcnt
torvards hostel fcc to M/'s Model trnginccring Coilcge 'I'hrikkaLkr.u ,-r.g

No 8330/P /2Aff/KSI-K) Date.05.07.2018

Read: 1) Procccdings No.321,1/p/2a1(, /KSI IO datcd lg.o5.2ar7 (work ordcr)
2) Proccedings No.3z 11/P/2a1,6 /KSI IO clatccl 25.tr.zal7 (work or6er)
3) MoU bctwecn Kudumbashrcc anci Moclcl L.nginecring Collcgc 'I'hrikkakkara
made on 01.08.2017

4) Proceedings No $3a/P/2a17lKSIIO datcd 26.rc.2c17 for releasc oI first
instalmcnt

5) Procecdings No $3a/P/2017/KSTIO clatccl 1.2.12.201,7 for rclease of {irst
instalment

6) Proceedings No 8330/1>/2a17/KSIIO ciarccl a9.a2.2a1g lor rclcase oI llrst
instalment

7) Letter {rom M/s Modcl Irnginecring collcgc 'I'hrikkakkara for
sccond instalment of training Iec rccommcnclccl ancl forwarclcd
Mission Managcr,'I'hrikkakkara ancJ Kochi

Ordcr
Kudumbashree has issuccl a work ordcr vicle rcfcrcncc 1" citccl to the Skill 'I'raining
Provider (S'r'1), Model Enginccring Collcgc 'I'hrikkakkara lor conducring placemcnt
linked skill training in 1)omcstic elcctrician ancl wcb <lcsigning and pubiishing assistant
among othcrs ar rhcir ccntres locarcd at Kaioor Kochi. S't'P has also cntcrccl into a
Mou with Kudumbashrcc vide rclcrcncc circcl 3 'l'hc ag,cncy has cnrollcd canclidates as
per this work ordcr and SULM has rclcilsccJ Iirst in.stalmcnt as pcr the dctails given
below-.
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Kochi - Iilcctrician
Domestic - I{esidcnti'rl

AP 115 ?_9
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Wcb designing and

publishing assistant -
Rcsidcntial

AP 081 70
(36.44',:1000)

36444
5 73t990 945000 33250

Now vide refercnce Z.cited, the ST'P has rcqucstcd for reicase of sccond instalment of

training fcc for thc batchcs brcaing 'I'CO No AP 039 and l\P115. 'l'hc agcncy has also

rcqucsted for the part paymcnt (hostci {cc scconrl instalmcnt) for the batch AP 081.

i\s per section 6.1 (2) o{ thc MoU, the ski1l training provider is eligiblc to get thc

sccond instalmcnt of training lce (50n1, of thc training cost plus thc amount refundcd

to the trainccs) on complction o[ training, ccrtification, and providing placement to at

lcast 5On/o of the succcssful candidates. 'l'hc agcncy in thc batch summary rcpoft has

intimatcd the detaiis of candidatcs passcd in thcse barchcs and thc dctails of candidates

placed are given in thc placcmcnt summary rcport. I'hc City Mission Mangcrs of the

conccrncd city has vcrificd thc batch summary rcpol1 and placcment summary report

and has certilicd that thc agcncy has complcrcd the mandatory placcmcnr oi S0%. The

STP has also submittcd thc asscssmcnt invoicc and rcsult shcet. 'l'hcrcforc the agency

is eligibic to gct the second instalmcnt training fcc for rhc successful candidatcs,

assessmcnt fec paid for the succcssful candidatcs and thc forfeited sccurity deposit of

the candidatcs who wcrc abscnt for asscssmcnt aitcr advancc paymcnt ol asscssment

fec. Payment of sccond instalmcnt to thc S'l'1) is calculatcd bclow.

'|Securitv dcposit in hand : Collcctcd amount -(I{cfr:ndccl xmollnt + forfcitcd an.lor-rnt ton-ards trsscssment fee)

Itcm .3 shown in thc abovc tablc is part paymcnt of sccond instalmcnt to'uvards hostel fee.
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Irrom the sccond instalment duc ro thc agcncy an amounr of < 27422 shail bc

dcducted towards I'DS (2%) and shall bc dcposited in thc PAN- AAAA10624I)

In these circumstanccs. sanction is hcrcby accordcd ro rclc;rsc an amount oI ( 1343667

(Rupees 'I'hirteen Lakhs Irorty thrce 'l'housand Six I-Iundred and Sixty Seven

only) to Mls Model f,ngineering Collcgc'l'hrikkakkara by rvav of RTGS transfcr to

the bank account oI thc agcncy alttcr dcductj.on o1:'.t'DS as dctaiicd bclow.

The expenses may be mct {rom thc sub hcad 2.1 Skil1 Devclopmcnt T'raining of

NULM budger. City Mission Man;rgcment Unit, should alfcct necessary cntry in the

MIS for the amount shown as column numbcr 11 abovc against each training in this

rclease,

sd/-
Executive l)irector, Kudumbashrec &

State Mission l)irector, NULM

't'o

1. Accounts scction for cffccting, paymcnt

2.'1'he Principal, Model Iinginc:cring College'l'hrikkakkar,r

Copy to

1. Accounts officcr

2. Secretar\r, I'hrikkakkara municip;rlitv

3. City Mission Managcr , CMMU, 'I'hrikliakkara

4. Stock file

Approved for issue
6 -
6XU;d-Y--

Accounts Officer

Bencficiary Name I)ircctor Modcl l;rnish School, Kaloor

Bank account No. 671.t3945884

Bank State Ilank oI Inclia

Branch Kaloor
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